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366 Central Avenue
Southend-On-Sea
Essex
SS2 4EG
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Guide Price £275,000 - £300,000

This wonderful mid terrace house is the perfect purchase for a

young family being close to excellent local amenities. The

property comes with off street parking for one vehicle and a

beautiful rear garden with space for a hot tub and multiple

seating areas which is a relaxing space to entertain guests all

year round. Inside the property, you will find a lovely kitchen,

two spacious reception rooms including a lounge and dining

room, immaculate three piece suite bathroom and three great

sized double bedrooms. Location wise, this fantastic property is

a 10 minute walk from Southend East station which is ideal for

any commuters in the family and you can stroll 25 minutes

down the road to the high street where you can meet friends

and enjoy shopping, cafes, bars and restaurants.

Entrance

Entrance door into hallway comprising coved cornicing to ceiling with ceiling light,

stairs leading to first floor landing, under stair storage cupboard, carpeted flooring,

doors to:

Lounge

Double glazed bay window to front, coved cornicing to ceiling, wall mounted lights,

dado rail, radiator, carpeted flooring, open into:

Dining Room

Double glazed window to rear, double glazed door to rear opening to rear garden,

coved cornicing to ceiling with ceiling light, wall mounted lights, carpeted flooring,

door to:

Kitchen

Range of wall and base level units with roll top work surfaces above incorporating

ceramic sink with mixer tap and drainer unit, space for range style cooker with

extractor unit over, integrated fridge/freezer, space for dishwasher and washing

machine, double glazed window to side, double glazed door to rear opening to

rear garden, coved cornicing to smooth ceiling with fitted spotlights, tiled flooring.

First Floor Landing

Coved cornicing to ceiling with pendant lighting, loft access, carpeted flooring, doors

to:

Bedroom One

Double glazed window to rear, coved cornicing to ceiling with ceiling light, radiator,

carpeted flooring.

Bedroom Two

Double glazed window to front, coved cornicing to ceiling with pendant lighting,

radiator, carpeted flooring.

Bedroom Three

Double glazed window to front, coved cornicing to smooth ceiling with pendant

lighting, radiator, carpeted flooring.

Bathroom

Three piece suite comprising panelled bath with mixer taps above and handheld

rainfall shower attachment over, wash hand basin with mixer tap set into vanity

unit, low level w/c, radiator/heated towel rail, double glazed obscure window to

rear, smooth ceiling with fitted spotlights, partially tiled walls, carpeted flooring.

Rear Garden

Slab paved seating area, step up to remainder laid to lawn, mature tree and shrub

borders, raised decked area to side with space for hot tub, further raised slab

paved seating area at rear.

Front Garden

Block paved driveway providing off street parking for one vehicle.

£275,000


